Topic: Studies indicate that asset development programs such as Individual Development Accounts (IDAs) can enhance the economic security of low-income populations; however, only a handful of asset development programs have been implemented specifically to serve people with psychiatric disabilities, and larger programs have not collected disability-specific information. Purpose: The purpose of this article is to increase our knowledge about the use of IDAs to enhance selfdetermination and recovery for people with psychiatric disabilities. Sources used: Background information about IDAs is presented followed by case studies of two IDA programs that serve people with psychiatric disabilities. Conclusions: The use of IDA programs in enhancing self-determination among people with psychiatric disabilities is discussed, along with barriers and future directions.
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Background
Numerous studies have shown that substantial proportions of individuals with severe mental illness have annual incomes falling at or below the federal poverty level (Cook, 2006) . Other studies have demonstrated that low-income individuals, including those with disabilities, can effectively work their way out of poverty (Cook et al., 2008) . Still other studies have shown that asset development programs can enhance the economic security of low-income populations through the purchase of homes and increasing earned income (Schreiner et al., 2003) . What has not been fully demonstrated is the extent to which asset development programs, in combination with effective clinical treatment, supported employment, article and consumer-operated services, can accelerate the recovery of individuals with severe mental illness and permit them to decrease or eliminate their reliance on government-funded disability income support programs.
Individual Development Accounts (IDAs) are savings accounts held by low-income, employed individuals into which they deposit earnings from their jobs that are then matched by additional monies from the government and private organizations. IDAs are based on the theory that asset development is essential to elevating people from poverty (Sherraden, 1991) , coupled with the knowledge that Americans are asset-poor. To address this problem, the Assets for Independence Act of 1997 created demonstration projects to determine the effects of helping low-income individuals to accumulate financial assets through IDAs. Assets for Independence Act IDAs are administered by the federal Department of Health and Human Services, Office of Community Services under the Administration for Children and Families.
Assets for Independence Act IDAs involve partnerships with local IDA program sponsors (usually non-profit organizations) and private matching donors. For every $1 saved by a participant, the federal Assets for Independence Act matches $1. The private donor matches at least $1 for each $1 saved. As a result, each individual receives at least $2 for each $1 they save in an IDA. The participants' IDA savings must be from earned income and can be used for the purchase of specific assets: a first home; small business capitalization; or post-secondary education (some states allow for other asset purchases).
The local IDA program recruits IDA participants and provides them with general and asset-specific financial Demonstration, the Community Action Program of Tulsa County, in which participants were randomly assigned to either the IDA program (n=537) or a control group (n=566). Over one-third (39%) of IDA study participants were identified as having a disability.
The outcome studied by Lombe and colleagues was average monthly net deposit, which is calculated as net deposits divided by months of participation. Univariate analyses showed that the disability group had significantly lower average monthly net deposit than the non-disability group ($20.72 vs $26.07) . In multiple regression analysis, disability status was significantly and negatively associated with average monthly net deposit. In addition, older age, college education, smaller household size and higher household income were positively associated with average monthly net deposit, while African American race was negatively associated with average monthly net deposit. The analysis included measures of program characteristics and found that hours of asset-specific education were positively associated with average monthly net deposit, although hours of program participation, staff contact and general financial education were not. Hierarchical analyses suggested that program characteristics diminish the negative effect of disability status, but only marginally. The measures of disability used in this analysis do not distinguish by type of disability. However, given the high proportion of SSDI and SSI enrollees known to have psychiatric disabilities, it is likely that this group was well represented.
IDA Programs Serving People with Mental Illness
Although people with psychiatric disabilities are likely to live in poverty and possess few assets (Cook, 2006) (Schreiner et al., 2003) . In summary, the Demonstration evaluators determined that people who are identified as living at or well below federal poverty level can save using IDAs, that racial/ethnic wealth gaps persist, that IDA program characteristics are important predictors of participant outcomes, and that IDAs are costly because of high levels of individual service provided (Schreiner et al., 2003) .
IDA Demonstration and People with Disabilities
The American Dream Demonstration did not collect disability-specific data, despite the high poverty rate among people living with disabilities. However, Lombe and colleagues (2008) used the Demonstration data to explore relationships between proxy measures of disability status (receipt of Supplemental Security Insurance (SSI) and/or Social Security Disability Insurance (SSDI)) and savings outcomes. They used data from the only experimental trial in the stitution, and provided the federal match. A small philanthropic organization called the Rebecca Susan Buffett Foundation with an ongoing interest in mental health issues provided the local match for the program. A final partner was the IDA program's Community Advisory Board, comprised of asset development experts, a poverty law advocacy organization, people in mental health recovery, and family members.
Recruitment and Retention. All participants in the UIC IDA Program were recruited from Thresholds. UIC staff distributed a one-page overview of the program and held informational meetings at Thresholds to introduce the program. Thresholds staff also discussed the opportunity with potential participants individually, and encouraged them to attend the informational meetings. Meeting attendees were asked to complete a Participant Needs Assessment that included questions about their employment, monthly income, willingness to participate in financial education activities, and ability to save a set amount of money each month. At the end of the two-month recruitment period, six individuals had decided to enroll in the program's financial education classes. Although Thresholds has many members, recruitment was limited to a small group because of the finite amount of private matching funds available. In addition, finding members who were employed, available to take the financial education class, and willing to start saving, was more challenging than anticipated. In addition to their general financial education, UIC IDA Program participants received ongoing financial literacy and asset-specific training. Ongoing education addressed topics such as personal budget management, holiday spending, avoiding spending traps, and managing psychiatric symptoms that could lead to ill-advised expenditures. Depending on their asset goal, targeted this population. Therefore, the extent to which asset development programs, in combination with effective clinical treatment and supported employment services, can accelerate the recovery of individuals with severe mental illness and enhance self-determination is untested. What follows are case studies of two IDA programs that were implemented specifically to serve people with psychiatric disabilities. The following program elements are described in detail: program administration; participant recruitment and retention; financial literacy education; credit and debt management; deposit requirements and match rates; program policies and procedures; ongoing support; mental health and vocational services; and program partnerships and collaborations.
Financial Literacy
Illinois: University of Illinois at Chicago and Thresholds
Since 2006 Participant Outcomes. Three of the five participants were able to complete their savings plan and make their IDA purchases. The other two had excellent savings, but did not match due to non-IDA issues related to their benefits rather than an ability to save or make purchases. One of these two participants decided to stop working because her income (although part-time and below Substantial Gainful Activity) threatened her medication benefits. She withdrew her savings (with interest) in February 2009, and has pursued volunteer work. The other non-matched saver was preparing to purchase a home and had saved over $2,000. The UIC IDA team linked him with a City of Chicago housing program that provided home ownership classes, down payment grants, and pre-approved him for a $100,000 mortgage. Unfortunately, just at this point the Social Security Administration challenged his disability status at his continuing review. He decided not to take on a mortgage while his SSDI benefit was in question. He also withdrew his unmatched funds plus interest, but plans to keep on saving. When his benefit issue is resolved, he will contact the UIC IDA team who will again help him to link with city and state homeownership programs.
The other three participants matched successfully. Two of these purchased higher education. One had an Associates Degree and is now pursuing a Bachelors Degree. Her savings and match paid for four undergraduate classes and textbooks at a state university that was her institution of choice. UIC IDA staff had provided asset-specific education and support since 2008, including help identifying and visiting schools, meeting with admissions participants received education about homeownership, starting a microbusiness, and navigating the postsecondary financial aid process. Program staff also helped participants obtain some external asset-specific education, provided by banks, mortgage lenders, and community colleges.
Deposit Requirements and Match
Rates. Participants were required to deposit at least $25 of earned income per month into the IDAs. The match rate was 2:1, $1 from the federal program + $1 from the private donor for each $1 saved by a participant. Participants were permitted to deposit more than the maximum amount and to make additional deposits in their accounts each month if they wished, and many did. All participants were encouraged to use direct deposit from their paycheck into their IDA, and three did so throughout the program.
Ongoing Budget Review and Mutual
Support. Throughout the savings period, UIC IDA staff met with participants at group meetings as well as individually and by telephone. Ongoing support included monthly budget reviews and credit counseling. Budget reviews helped participants examine their expenditure patterns and plan for any needed adjustments. Meetings provided time for participants to discuss barriers they faced in making their monthly deposits and share strategies for resolving these problems. Credit counseling addressed ongoing credit repair and tracked participants' progress in reducing debt and improving their credit histories. While this proved stressful for some participants, they also gained confidence as their scores improved and they came to see how a positive credit history contributed to their economic security. These ongoing sessions combined professional and peer support for staying on track with asset accumulation goals.
For example, when two participants experienced job interruptions, meetings focused on providing emotional reassurance, re-connecting them to the agency's employment support program, and working with Asset Builders to ensure that their accounts would remain open even when they weren't making deposits. Close communication between participants and the UIC team meant that these participants knew they could withdraw their savings if they needed to, during their unemployment. However, both were able to avoid doing so and resume their monthly deposits upon regaining employment.
UIC staff hosted annual IDA Program celebrations to mark the conclusion of each year of successful savings. At these events, participants, their guests, and staff shared a cake and other refreshments, and each saver received a small gift honoring his or her accomplishments. At the program's first annual celebration in December 2007, a representative from the Chicago Mayor's Office for People with Disabilities attended and spoke about everyone's positive efforts, while participants reflected publicly on their achievements in saving and pursuing asset-specific goals.
Mental Health and Vocational Services.
While participating in the program, savers received a range of recovery oriented rehabilitation services offered by Thresholds based on individualized rehabilitation plans. Since Thresholds was a project partner, clinical and vocational service providers were highly supportive of the participants' IDA savings goals, and worked closely with the Thresholds staffer assigned to the project, as well as with UIC IDA Program staff. This cooperative relationship was key to the successful working of the program. Also important was the full array of vocational services available to article staff, submitting applications, attending orientation and academic advisor meetings, and arranging for paratransit to and from classes. The other participant already had a Master's degree and is seeking a doctoral degree. His savings and match paid for two graduate classes at a state university. UIC IDA staff continues to follow up with these participants and will assist them in establishing new education IDAs next year. The final participant used his savings and match to capitalize a small business. UIC IDA staff assisted him with developing his business plan, identifying needed equipment and supplies, selecting vendors, designing marketing materials, and applying for a business license and bonding. Table 1 shows each of the five participants' total deposits, match, total saved, and asset specific purchase. Participants can save for up to 3 years, a maximum deposit of $650, with a 3:1 match with a cap of $1,950. This can be used to pay for tuition, books, and school supplies at an accredited city college, community college, state university or other public higher education institution. The program is recruiting participants from a number of local mental health agencies, the National Alliance on Mental Illness of Greater Chicago, the Illinois Department of Rehabilitation Services, and the Center's own staff with psychiatric disabilities. Thus far, twelve people have enrolled in the program with recruitment still underway.
Partnerships and
New Jersey: Collaborative Support Programs of New Jersey and Community Enterprise Corporation
Builders provided support to the UIC IDA Program via its Assets for Independence grant, through which it reviewed participant applications, worked with the banking institution to set up accounts, monitored monthly savings, collected federally mandated reporting and evaluation data, and paid out the match at the end of the three years of participation. Charter One Bank provided accounts, monthly statements, direct deposit services, and affordable financial services for program participants. Finally, the program's Community Advisory Committee, comprised of IDA experts, disability policy scholars, and people with psychiatric disabilities, provided information, linked the program to resources, and offered solutions to barriers encountered at different phases of program startup and operation.
Lessons Learned. The major lessons learned from operating this program were that ongoing financial education, supported employment, and benefits counseling are key to successful IDA completion. In addition, the psychiatric rehabilitation services received by participants were important to them, as was the social support and camaraderie engendered through group celebrations and milestone markers. In the two cases where savers did not complete their IDA plans, this was not because they were unable to save. Next, participants could choose from a number of elective courses on topics such as predatory lending practices, insurance, taxes, and consumer rights and responsibilities. A second phase of education provided a 10-hour asset specific course designed to prepare participants for their specific asset purchase and retention. The homeownership curriculum included classes on home loan financing, qualifying for a mortgage, shopping for a home, the loan application process, homeowner's insurance, the closing process, home maintenance and repair, and preventing foreclosure. The small business development curriculum covered the basics of starting a small business, developing a business plan, and business management. Finally, the post-secondary education curriculum included classes on career choice, aptitude assessment, choosing a college, the application process, reasonable accommodations, and financial aid. In addition to these courses, one-on-one (Swarbrick & Stahl, 2009 ). This array of financial services is designed to help participants develop the capacity to manage their money, pay their bills and taxes, improve their credit, and accumulate personal assets (Swarbrick & Stahl, 2009 elicited more detailed personal information, including employment information and household financial information. Applicants were advised of the emergency withdrawal policy and asked to verify their income by providing their tax return or other documentation. Next, an Asset Decision Tool was completed to indicate their intention of saving for the purchase of a home, capitalization of a business, or pursuit of education. They also com- This document is copyrighted by the American Psychological Association or one of its allied publishers. This article is intended solely for the personal use of the individual user and is not to be disseminated broadly.
article case management meetings were available to participants, as needed, before, during and after the asset specific purchase.
Monthly Review and Credit Counseling
Goals. Monthly reviews and credit counseling sessions with program staff encouraged participants to monitor the growth of their IDA accounts and increasing wealth. Reviewing how much had been saved, and how much match has been allocated to their account helped keep participants interested and committed. Many of the financial barriers causing people stress and insecurity were addressed through planning, budgeting, saving, and credit repair.
Credit and Debt Management Goals.
While the IDA program was not specifically designed to pay off debt, but rather to increase assets, participants also completed credit repair activities to help eliminate any barriers to obtaining their desired asset. Many paid off consumer debt and raised their credit scores in order to qualify for loans necessary to the attainment of their desired asset. Participants also learned about predatory lending practices and how to avoid these.
Project Reserve and Project Participant
Accounts. Segregated cash accounts were maintained at a financial institution insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. This involved three separate accounts: an account for the federally funded Assets for This did not allow them to access IDA funds, but did provide a planned respite from the obligation of monthly deposits. Amendments to some of these policies were possible (e.g., extension of time lines), but could only be made by agreement of both the agency and the account holder. To prevent emergency savings withdrawals from IDA accounts, CEC established a zero interest Emergency Loan Program to help participants deal with unanticipated shortfalls, and the CEC Money Management-Bill Pay account, which provided individual budgeting and bill paying assistance (Swarbrick & Stahl, 2009 ). The IDA Manager also specifically monitored IDA participants' progress and specific life circumstances to anticipate problems, and put preventative measures in place whenever possible.
Participant Outcomes. Forty-one participants enrolled, defined as opening an account, starting to save and attending most of the financial education classes. Twenty-five completed all of the financial education classes and 19 of the 25 participants successfully completed their savings plans and purchased their identified asset. The federal (Assets for Independence) match paid to participants totaled $72,658, while the CSP-NJ match paid to participants totaled $25,579, and the match paid from other sources totaled $17,718 (Swarbrick & Stahl, 2009 
Deposit Requirements and Match
Rates. Participants were required to deposit between $25 and $100 per month. The match rate was 2:1. The maximum amount the program matched for home ownership was $2,000, and $1,000 was matched for business capitalization or education. Participants were permitted to save more than the maximum amount in their own accounts if they wished.
Premature Account Withdrawals.
Withdrawals prior to savings completion were allowed after six months for qualified expenses or an emergency, with the written approval of the IDA Manager. Emergencies were defined as the need for medical care, to prevent eviction/foreclosure, or to meet living expenses. Emergency withdrawals had to be repaid within 12 months or the participant was removed from the program and forfeited all matched funds. Participants could also apply for a "leave of absence" of up to six months. This article is intended solely for the personal use of the individual user and is not to be disseminated broadly.
article through 2013. Matching funds are supplied by the program's financial partners, including CSP-NJ and PNC Bank. Participants are matched at a 2.5:1 or up to $5,000 in savings for a home, and 4:1 and up to $4,000 for savings for a business or continuing education.
Discussion
Given the high proportion of people with mental illnesses who live in poverty and the growing number of IDA programs in the United States, it is likely that current non-targeted IDA programs are serving large numbers of people with psychiatric disabilities. In addition, IDA programs are slowly being developed or expanded within the mental health consumer and provider community. Asset development is part of the larger vision of recovery in psychiatric rehabilitation that includes economic security as an outcome similar to employment or independent living. Individuals in an IDA program may also receive supported employment and supported education services. These services do not duplicate but instead complement and reinforce each other by leading to enhanced self-determination and financial security.
The programs described here indicate that mental health service recipients require a high level of support from IDA programs, which may be more specialized than the support needs of other IDA participant populations. Given the need for specialized support services, coupled with the complex overhead of operating an IDA, the best approach to administering IDA programs that serve people with mental illness may be one of collaboration, where the mental health agency's mainstream staff and financial specialists work together with a non-mental health agency to recruit, enroll, and support agency clients.
to start micro-businesses: two vending machine operations; a tutoring and courier service; a music performing, recording, and sales company; a landscaping firm; a wellness consulting service; and a heavy truck mechanic service. Two participants purchased a new home: one home was located in central region county; and another in southern region county. Six participants purchased education: three paid for post-secondary education; and three purchased vocational training (Swarbrick & Stahl, 2009 It also seems apparent that the disincentives to earned income created by SSI and percent-of-income-based housing subsidy programs make IDAs and/or other comparable "sheltered savings" programs a natural way to help people with psychiatric disabilities choose employment, and select careers with decent salaries rather than part-time roles in secondary labor market positions. The success of these IDA participants and the "collaborative efforts" described above demonstrates the value of creating opportunities for persons with disabilities to garner assets to break out of the cycle of poverty and enhance self-determination.
